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Mr. Jame Lovell 
P. O. Box 146 
Pal os Verdes Estates 
California 
Dar Jimmie: 
August 10, 1965 
Your most recent letter is indeed a pleasantly surprising 
suggestion . I am so happy that God has placed you in the 
po ition of influence that you and A tin now enjoy. I 
will be happy and honored t o write a co umn for the paper . 
I have wanted to do c ething of this kind for a long time 
and I hope that there are some things that I can share to 
th benefit of the whol brotherhood . 
Your cone rn for and interest in Pat Boone is encouraging . 
I am convinc d that many have erred in their attit do 
toward him and that e still do not know the i mmeasurable 
good he has don and will do in the future. · 
I will b sending along my first contribution as requested 
in the next few days . 
Your affectionate brother , 
John All n Chalk 
JAC:mn 
